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Purpose: the purpose of this retrospective study was to evaluate whether an inflow source proximal to the inguinal
ligament had an adverse effect on infrapopliteal bypasses with complementary arteriovenous fistula/vein interposition
(AVF/VI) when compared to similar bypasses originating from the common femoral artery (CFA).
Patients and methods: over the last seven years, 112 infrapopliteal PTFE bypasses with AVF/VI were performed in
103 patients. There were 58 men and 45 women with ages ranging from 47 years to 88 years (mean 71 years). Indication
for surgery was critical ischaemia in all. Seventy-seven (69%) of these were secondary operations and 35 cases (31%)
were primary. A 6-mm ringed PTFE graft was used in all cases. A complementary distal AVF/VI was added in all cases.
In 56 cases, the bypass originated from the common femoral artery (group I) and, in the remaining 56, it originated from
the external or common iliac artery (group II).
Results: the overall perioperative mortality rate was 3%. The cumulative primary patency rates at 1, 2 and 3 years were
66%, 63% and 53% for group I and 72%, 66% and 59% for group II, respectively (NS).
Conclusions: these data show that infrapopliteal PTFE bypasses with AVF/VI have similar patency rates when originating
from arteries proximal to the inguinal ligament or from the CFA.
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Introduction Postoperative wound necrosis, haematoma, lymph-
orrhoea, lymphocele, infection and leg oedema are not
The overall results of revascularisation procedures for uncommon complications of re-do operations, par-
ticularly when a scarred groin is re-explored.critical ischaemia have been acceptable in terms of
patency and limb salvage, even when extended to the To circumvent this potential problem, we have pref-
erentially used the iliac arteries as an inflow sourcebranches of the tibial arteries. However, a substantial
number of patients who have benefited from a bypass for re-do femoropopliteal and infrapopliteal bypasses
and have reported on our initial, albeit limited, ex-operation may find themselves with recurrent lower
limb ischaemia and with no available autogenous perience with this strategy. Concerns regarding the
additional length of prosthetic material required toconduits for yet another distal bypass. In these cir-
cumstances, prosthetic grafts may be utilised with complete the bypass, kinking of the graft at the inguinal
canal and lack of meaningful data on the patency ofsome success to avert a major amputation. In general,
the traditional reoperative approach includes dis- bypass grafts originating from the iliac artery are some
of the criticisms to this approach. Accordingly, thesection in a previously operated groin. This greatly
contributes to the complexity of the operation because present article has three objectives: (i) to report on the
durability of these iliac bypasses; (ii) to compare theof dense local fibrosis. Time, effort and surgical skills
are required not to injure the adjacent structures and results of iliac versus femoral inflow for infrapopliteal
bypasses in terms of graft patency and limb salvageto obtain control of the common, deep and superficial
femoral arteries as well as the previous failed graft. and (iii) to update our experience with complementary
AVF/VI in 103 patients.
* Presented at the European Society for Vascular Surgery Annual Patients and Methods
Meeting, October 1–4, 1998, Paris, France.
† Please address all correspondence to: E. Ascher, Division of Vas- From May 1990 to June 1997, 103 patients underwentcular Surgery, Maimonides Medical Center, 4802 Tenth Avenue,
Brooklyn, NY 11219, U.S.A. 112 infrapopliteal PTFE bypasses with complementary
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AVF/VI at Maimonides Medical Center, New York. where a gradient >30 mmHg was detected between
the bypass and the radial systolic pressures or whenOf these, 58 were men (56%) and 45 women (44%)
the absolute graft systolic pressure was <100 mmHg,with ages ranging from 47 years to 88 years (average
a 2- to 3-mm-wide band of PTFE was wrapped around71.5–9). Sixty-nine patients (67%) were found to be
the vein just proximal to the distal anastomosis anddiabetic, 62 (60%) were hypertensives and 37 (39%)
then tightened to obtain correction of the intragraftsmoked. History of myocardial infarction and/or con-
pressures.gestive heart failure was elicited in 33 (35%) of the
Intravenous heparin was given intraoperatively andpatients. Indications for surgery were limited to
reversed with protamine sulphate at the end of thepatients with critical ischaemia: severe rest pain in 39%,
procedures. To avoid a large haematoma, the heparinnon-healing ischaemic ulcers in 33% and gangrene in
was only restarted 6 to 8 hours postoperatively in all28%. Six-millimeter expanded and ringed PTFE tube
cases. Chronic anticoagulation therapy was main-grafts (W. L. Gore & Associates, Inc., Flagstaff, AZ,
tained with warfarin to maintain an INR between 3U.S.A.) were utilised for all 112 bypasses. Lack of
and 3.5. Follow-up included clinical examinations bysuitable autologous vein for the bypass was the in-
an attending vascular surgeon, pulse-volume re-dication for the use of prosthetic material in 91 cases.
cording and colour duplex imaging. Initial visit wasIn the remaining 21 cases it was judged that these
2 weeks after hospital discharge, every 1 to 3 monthspatients were too unstable to stand prolonged op-
for the first year and every 4 months thereafter. De-erations requiring harvest and splicing of multiple
terioration of distal pulses, worsening of non-invasivevein segments.
vascular test results, or recurrence of symptoms werePatients were divided in two groups according to
indications for new arteriographic studies.the artery used as the inflow source for bypass. In
The life-table method was used to calculate graft-group I, the common femoral artery was used as inflow
patency rates and limb-salvage rates. Statistical ana-site in 56 cases while, in group II, the common iliac
lysis between groups was performed by the log rankartery was the origin site for bypass in 15 cases and
test (Abacus Concept Inc., Berkeley, CA, U.S.A.). Dif-the external iliac artery was used in 41 cases. All
ferences were considered statistically significant ifpatients in group II had previously undergone groin
p<0.05.operations for revascularisation, while all Group I
patients had virginal groins. In addition, 35 (62%)
operations in Group I were primary infrainguinal
bypasses. The remaining 21 (38%) patients either had Results
previous limb revascularisation originating from the
superficial femoral or popliteal arteries, or previous
aortoiliac bypass.
Operative mortality rate
The 30-day postoperative mortality rate was 2.9%. All
In group I, the arteries used for outflow included: 3 patients died from acute myocardial infarction. Two
the anterior tibial in 27 cases (49%), the posterior tibial of these were from group I and one from group II.
in 12 (20%), the peroneal in 7 (13%), the dorsalis pedis
in 5 (9%) and the plantar in 5 (9%). In group II, Graft patency results
the following arteries were used as outflow site: the Overall cumulative graft patency rates for the 112
anterior tibial in 26 cases (47%), the posterior tibial in infrapopliteal bypasses were 75%, 65% and 55% at 1, 2
14 (25%), the peroneal in 14 (25%) and the dorsalis and 3 years, respectively (Table 1). Cumulative patency
pedis in 2 cases (3%). rates for Group I (femoral inflow) were 72%, 61%
All patients underwent preoperative biplanar ar- and 48% at 1, 2 and 3 years, respectively (Table 2).
teriographic studies with digital subtraction. Details Cumulative patency rates for Group II were 78%, 68%
of the techniques required to construct the com- and 61% at 1, 2 and 3 years, respectively (Table 3). As
plementary AVF/VI as well as the exposure and tun- shown in Fig. 1, there was no statistical significant
nelling for the iliac approach have been previously difference in patency rates between the two groups
described. In summary, the AVF/VI is created by (p>0.5).
transposition of the central portion of the transected
adjacent deep vein onto the recipient infrapopliteal Limb salvage results
artery. Next, the distal end of the PTFE graft is fash- Overall cumulative limb salvage rates for the 112
ioned to fit a venotomy performed on the hood of the infrapopliteal bypass cases were 81%, 76% and 73%
vein-to-artery anastomosis. At the completion of the at 1, 2 and 3 years, respectively (Table 4). Cumulative
limb salvage rates for Group I were 83%, 81% andbypass, intragraft pressures were measured. In cases
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Table 1. Cumulative graft patency rates for 112 infrapopliteal PTFE bypasses with AVF/VI (Group I).
Patients withdrawn due to
Interval No. of grafts No. of grafts Duration Loss to Death Interval Cumulative Standard error
length at risk failed follow-up patency rate patency rate (%)
(months) (%) (%)
0–1 112 8 0 0 3 0.93 100 0
1–6 101 17 10 6 5 0.81 92 2.5
6–12 63 7 9 1 0 0.88 75 4.7
12–18 46 1 3 2 0 0.98 66 5.7
18–24 40 2 2 3 1 0.95 65 6.0
24–30 32 3 3 1 2 0.90 61 6.7
30–36 23 3 3 2 0 0.85 55 7.7
Table 2. Cumulative graft patency rates for 56 femoral–infrapopliteal PTFE bypasses with AVF/VI (Group I).
Patients withdrawn due to
Interval No. of grafts No. of grafts Duration Loss to Death Interval Cumulative Standard error
length at risk failed follow-up patency rate patency rate (%)
(months) (%) (%)
0–1 56 6 0 0 2 0.89 100 0
1–6 48 8 4 4 3 0.81 89 4.2
6–12 29 4 6 0 0 0.85 72 7.1
12–18 19 0 0 2 0 1.00 61 8.7
18–24 17 2 1 2 0 0.87 61 9.2
24–30 12 1 1 0 1 0.91 53 10.5
30–36 2 2 2 1 0 0.73 48 11.6
Table 3. Cumulative graft patency rates for 56 iliac–infrapopliteal PTFE bypasses with AVF/VI (Group I).
Patients withdrawn due to
Interval No. of grafts No. of grafts Duration Loss to Death Interval Cumulative Standard error
length at risk failed follow-up patency rate patency rate (%)
(months) (%) (%)
0–1 56 2 0 0 1 0.96 100 0
1–6 53 9 2 6 2 0.81 96 2.5
6–12 34 3 3 1 0 0.91 78 6.3
12–18 27 1 3 0 0 0.96 71 7.4
18–24 23 0 1 1 1 1.00 68 8.0
24–30 20 2 2 1 1 0.89 68 8.6
30–36 14 1 1 0 0 0.92 61 10.2
78% at 1, 2 and 3 years, respectively. Cumulative limb occurring in Group II patients. In addition, 2 patients
(3.5%) in Group I developed groin lymphorrhoea thatsalvage rates for Group II were 76%, 70% and 64% at
1, 2 and 3 years, respectively. required surgical ligation.
Other complications
There were two cases of graft infection (1 Group I;
1 Group II). Both grafts were salvaged after wide Discussion
debridement and simultaneous muscle flaps. The in-
cidence of haematoma was 7% in both groups, but The patients analysed in this series comprise ap-
proximately one fourth of all lower extremity re-none of these patients required return to the operating
room for evacuation. Prompt cessation of the anti- vascularisations performed at our institution. Clearly,
we favour the use of autologous conduits for all infra-coagulation therapy in the immediate postoperative
period sufficed to control bleeding in all cases. Groin inguinal bypass and limit the use of prosthetic graft
only for cases where no adequate segment of vein iswound ischaemia and necrosis was observed in 4
patients (7%) in Group I with no wound complications available.
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Fig. 1. Comparison of graft patency rates for femoral (56 cases) and iliac (56 cases) inflow for infrapopliteal bypass with AVF/VI.
Table 4. Cumulative limb salvage rates for 112 infrapopliteal PTFE bypasses with AVF/VI.
Patients withdrawn due to
Interval No. of limbs No. of Duration Loss to Death Interval Limb salvage Standard error
length at risk amputations follow-up patency rate rate (%) (%)
(months) (%)
0–1 112 7 1 0 3 0.94 100 0
1–6 101 5 3 0 5 0.96 93 2.5
6–12 88 9 4 0 0 0.99 81 3.9
12–18 75 2 7 0 0 0.99 79 4.3
18–24 66 3 1 0 1 0.97 76 4.6
24–30 61 1 9 0 2 1.00 73 5.0
30–36 49 1 12 0 0 0.98 73 5.7
In cases where the common femoral artery was offers additional advantages such as decreased blood
loss, a simpler technique that can be performed ex-already dissected, there is dense fibrosis in the groin
with an increased morbidity associated with re- peditiously, and anastomosis to a previously un-
dissected artery.operations in this area, such as infection, lymphatic
disruption and nerve injury.4 It was our impression, based on the results of our
previous series of 38 patients, that crossing the inguinalIn these cases, the use of the iliac artery as the inflow
source for infrapopliteal revascularisations is our pre- ligament does not impact negatively on patency rates.
Therefore, we extended our choice of a more proximalferred choice as we have previously reported.5 The
external iliac artery is best approached through an inflow source to some cases where no previous groin
dissection was performed, but the iliac arteries appearedoblique incision parallel to the inguinal ligament
started above the lateral border of the rectus muscle to be less diseased by angiography. However, there is
a paucity of data reporting the use of prosthetic graftsand extended laterally for about 2 to 3 inches. The
muscles are split, the retroperitoneum is swept to the infrapopliteal arteries originating from the iliac
arteries. The reports that suggest no significant effect ofmedially and the ureter is carefully freed from the
external iliac vessels. This approach not only avoids inflow source or bypass length on patency rates for
infragenicular bypasses6,7 limit their cases to the usethe complications of repeat groin dissection but also
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of autologous grafts. The information provided in the Nevertheless, the patency rates are not high enough
to allow for complacency, and further work needs topresent series suggests that this same principle may
also apply to the use of prosthetic grafts. Furthermore, be done to evaluate the causes of failure for these
traversing an extra joint did not affect the outcome of bypasses.
the bypasses.6–10 To attain acceptable patency rates for
prosthetic bypass grafts, additional techniques have
been proposed. These techniques include com-
Referencesplementary distal AVFs, construction of a vein cuff at
the distal anastomosis and long-term anticoagulation.
1 Ascer E, Gennaro M, Pollina RM et al. Complementary distal
Complementary distal AVFs were proposed to cir- arteriovenous fistula and deep vein interposition: A five-year
experience with a new technique to improve infrapopliteal pro-cumvent the problem of low flow and high resistance
sthetic bypass patency. J Vasc Surg 1996; 24: 134–143.encountered when prosthetic conduits are used in a
2 Dardik H, Berry SM, Dardik A et al. Infrapopliteal prosthetic
small-calibre vessel. They have shown improved graft patency by use of the distal adjunctive arteriovenous fistula.
J Vasc Surg 1991; 13: 685–689.results in terms of patency rates1,2 for prosthetic grafts,
3 Ad Hoc Committee on Reporting Standards, Society forwhile the construction of a cuff or vein interposed
Vascular Surgery/North American Chapter, Inter-
between the artery and the PTFE has been proposed national Society for Cardiovascular Surgery. Suggested
standards for reports dealing with lower extremity ischemia. Jto decrease compliance mismatch and shear stress.8,9
Vasc Surg 1986; 4: 80–94.The technique we use creates an arteriovenous fistula
4 Calligaro KD, Veith FJ, Gupta SK et al. A modified method
and interposes a segment of vein between the artery for management of prosthetic graft infections involving an ana-
stomosis to the common femoral artery. J Vasc Surg 1990; 11:and the PTFE graft, thus creating a vein cuff as well.
485–492.This combined technique attempts to correct the two
5 Ascer E, Kirwin J, Mohan C, Gennaro M. The preferential
main causes of infrapopliteal PTFE-graft failure: lim- use of the external iliac artery as an inflow source for redo
femoropopliteal and infrapopliteal bypass. J Vasc Surg 1993; 18:ited runoff and intimal hyperplasia. The cumulative
234–241.patency rates obtained are acceptable and support the
6 Shah DM, Darling RC III, Chang BB et al. Long-term resultsvalue of using this adjunctive techique. of in situ saphenous vein bypass. Analysis of 2058 cases. Ann
Avoiding the ‘‘steal’’ phenomenon by measuring Surg 1995; 222: 438–446.
7 Taylor SM, Mills JL, Fujitani RM, McAlhany JC, Bandykintragraft pressures and banding the graft when in-
DF. Does arterial inflow failure cause distal vein graft thrombosis?dicated is also an important step that may prevent the A prospective analysis of 450 infrainguinal vascular re-
failure of some of these bypasses.11 In a recent series constructions. Ann Vasc Surg 1994; 8(1): 92–98.
8 Siegman FA. Use of the venous cuff for graft anastomosis. Surgreported by Syrek et al.,12 this technique was not used
Gynecol Obstet 1979; 148: 930–931.and ‘‘steal’’ phenomenon was responsible for at least 9 Miller JH, Foreman RK, Ferguson L, Faris I. Interposition
one early graft failure. vein cuff for anastomosis of prosthesis to small artery. Aust NZ
J Surg 1984; 54: 283–285.In conclusion, based on the analysis of the present
10 Flinn WR, Rohrer MJ, Yao JST et al. Improved long-termstudy, we do not believe that inflow originating from patency of infragenicular polytetrafluoroethylene grafts. J Vasc
arteries proximal to the inguinal ligament significantly Surg 1988; 7: 685–690.
11 Ascer E, Pollina RM, Gennaro M, Lorensen E. Noninvasiveinfluences the outcome of infrapopliteal bypasses with
predictors of patency for infrapopliteal PTFE bypasses withPTFE grafts. Therefore, in cases where the groin has combined arteriovenous fistula and vein interposition technique.
been previously dissected or when angiographic stud- Am J Surg 1995; 170: 103–105.
12 Syrek JR, Calligaro KD, Dougherty MJ et al. Do distal arterio-ies suggest less diseased iliac vessels, the choice to use
venous fistulae improve patency rates of prosthetic infrapoplitealthe more proximal inflow site, as opposed to the arterial bypasses? Ann Vasc Surg 1998; 12: 148–152.
femoral artery, is not only acceptable but also re-
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